This study assessed the effects of two cooperative learning strategies (Learning Together and Constructive Controversy) on students' learning outcomes in Peace Education at Ogun State Junior Secondary School (JSS) Level in Nigeria. A sample size of 99 students participated in the experiment from three public JSS in the state. Using Analysis of covariance for testing two null hypotheses, it was discovered that there were no significant main effects on the knowledge (F(2,78)=1.429,P>0.05) and conflict resolution skills (F(2,78)=0.021, P>0.05) of the students in Peace education aspect of Social Studies. However, the Multiple Classification Analysis of the adjusted post-test mean knowledge scores (14.546) of the students treated with constructive controversy was the highest while that of the students treated with learning together (70.76) was the best in conflict resolution skills. It was therefore recommended that cooperative learning strategies (especially learning together and constructive controversy) should always be combined with the conventional method for teaching peace education aspect of social studies.
Introduction
Peace is a necessity in every forward looking society. However, no part of the world is spared of one tension or violence. Prominent among these are the Syrian civil war, the Arab Spring in the Maghreb region (Libya, Egypt and Tunisia), the Kenya Al-Shabbab attack, the incessant Boko Haram insurgencies and kidnapping for ransom in Nigeria, the America Washington Navy yard shooting ( This worrisome trend calls for new strategies to promote the culture of peace through education (Ogunyemi, 2006 & Adetoro, 2013 . Consequently, Peace Education becomes a veritable means of promoting knowledge, attitude and skills in non-violent behaviour and conflict resolutions. In handling conflicts amicably, UNESCO (1998) calls for "knowledge on how to resolve any dispute peacefully", Jenkins (2006) and Kester (2007) advocate for "pedagogies of engagement". Freire (1992) canvasses for "conscientization" of peoples mind to overcome oppression through transformative humanism. Ogunyemi (2006) calls for "skills in promoting peace and non-violence" while Page (2008) advocates "learning to know, learning to be, learning to do, and learning to live together" at different levels of human interactions as means of promoting peaceful coexistence and international understanding.
The challenge of teaching and learning for peace therefore throws up the challenge about methods of teaching to 'catch them young'. The contention had been between protagonists of teacher-centred and student -centred pedagogies (Adetoro, 2013) . According to White (2002) , "the older philosophy was you teach content and now the philosophy is, you teach students". The teaching of content has always been emphasized under lecture, discussion and illustrations as characterized by 'conventional method' (CM) of teaching in Nigeria; while the teaching of students has been the focus of values clarification, field trips, dramatization, role playing, project, laboratory works and cooperative learning strategies.
Among the most popular cooperative learning strategies that have been found to have promoted greater achievement among students are Learning Together (LT) and constructiveControversy (CC). According to Johnson, Johnson and Stanne (2000) , LT actually produced the highest effect size of between 0.82 and 1.03, closely followed by CC that produced between 0.59 and 0.91 among eight strategies of cooperative learning in a meta -analysis of 158 studies.
While acknowledging the supremacy of cooperative learning strategies adopted by Yusuf (2007) and Adeyemi (2008) as well as the Students -Team -Assisted Division (STAD) applied by Usulor (2012) and Jigsaw model used by Salako, Eze and Adu (2012) over conventional methods in teaching social studies in Nigeria; it appears the application of LT and CC for quasiexperimentation on teaching of Peace Education aspect of Social Studies as focused in this study is desirable as a means of "catching them young" to promote knowledge and skills in culture of peace, non-violent behaviour and constructive controversy engagement. The theoretical framework for this study was based on social learning theory of Bandura (1976) as expantiated by Siegel (1992) that "children learn to act aggressively when they model their behaviour after violent acts of adults" (p.170). By extension therefore, it can be conjectured that children aggressive behavior can be transformed into peaceful lifestyles if constantly exposed to learning together and constructive controversy in the classroom.
Hypotheses

1)
There is no significant difference in the knowledge outcomes of students in Peace Education aspects of Social Studies when taught with Learning Together, Constructive Controversy and Conventional Method.
2) There is no significant difference in conflict resolution skills of students in Peace Education aspects of Social Studies when taught with Learning Together, constructive controversy and conventional Method.
Methodology Research Design
The study adopted pretest-posttest, control group quasi-experimental design with 3x2 factorial matrix.
Sample and Sampling Technique
The study involved a total of 99 Junior Secondary School II students sampled in three public secondary schools from three of the four geographical divisions in Ogun State, Nigeria. The three schools were randomly assigned to treatment (LT&CC) and control (CM) groups. The study covered such concepts from the 2007 Junior Secondary School Curriculum viz:
(i) Meaning and types of peace, (ii) Meaning, types and examples of conflict, (iii) Meaning, types and examples of global/international cooperation, (iv) Ways of promoting peace, and non-violent methods of resolving conflicts.
Instrumentation
Three instructional guides and two treatment instruments were used in the study. The Instructional guides as adopted from & 2009 were provided for the research assistants (teachers) and the students on Learning Together and Constructive Controversy mode of instructions in experimental school I & II respectively. Equally, the Conventional Method of teaching guide was adopted for the control group by the teacher in school III. The Peace Education Achievement Test (PEAT) with 30-items was used to test the pre and post-knowledge of the students while an adapted Conflict Resolution Skill Test (CRST) of 34-items from Johnson and LeBaron (2007) was equally used to assess the pre and post -skill levels of the students. The two instruments were subjected to expert reviews for face and content validity assessments. While a reliability coefficient of 0.63 ( K21) was obtained for PEAT, an index of 0.59 was secured for CRST using Guttman split-half method.
Procedure
Initial pre-tests were conducted on the students to assess their pre-knowledge and preconflict resolution skills. Then orientations were given to both the research assistants (social studies teachers) and the students on their roles in the experiments. The LT class was to be in group of 5 each with some assigned roles as leaders, recorders etc discussing the story cards and presenting positions among themselves and later to the class on the peace and conflict concepts. The CC class was grouped into 6 with 3 serving as advocates and the other 3 as opposing each presentation with a moderator and recorder in each group. The CC groups were however to arrive at consensus to be presented to the class by each leader. The CM however were taught the concepts using the traditional mode of teacher's lesson presentation (talk-and-chalk style).
Data Analysis
The data collected were analyzed using the 14.0 version of the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) to obtain Analysis of Covariance (ANCOVA) and Multiple Classification Analysis (MCA) on each of the two hypotheses. While the Pre-test scores served as covariates, the hypotheses were tested at 0.05 level of significance.
Results
Ho1:
There is no significant main effect in the knowledge outcomes of the students in Peace Education aspect of Social Studies. As can be seen in table 1, there was no significant difference in the post -test mean knowledge scores of the students in Peace Education (F(2,78)=1.429, P>0.05) using LT, CC and CM. The result of the MCA in table 2 reveals that with a grand mean of 12.976, the students exposed to constructive controversy teaching method recorded the highest adjusted posttest knowledge score of 14.546 (i.e. 12.976+1.57). This was followed by the learning together group that scored 13.996 (i.e. 12.976 + 1.02), while the students exposed to conventional method recorded the lowest adjusted post-test knowledge score of 13.726 (i.e. 12.976 + 0.75).
Ho2: There is no significant main effect in the conflict resolution skills of the students in Peace Education aspect of Social Studies. .000 .000 .979 R squared = .319 (Adjusted R squared = .144) Table 3 reveals no significant main effect of treatment on the students' conflict resolution skills scores (F(2,78)=0.021, P>0.05). Hence, the null hypothesis Ho2 is thereby upheld. The result in Table 4 shows that with a grand mean of 66.06, the students exposed to learning together method obtained the highest adjusted post-test mean conflict resolution skills score of 70.76 (i.e. 66.06 + 4.70). This performance was followed by that of the students exposed to constructive controversy strategy who scored 69.26 (i.e. 66.06 + 3.20) while the least score of 69.06 (i.e. 66.06+3.00) was obtained by the conventional method group.
Discussion
The results of this study revealed that there was no significant main effect in the knowledge and conflict resolution skills' scores of the students in Peace Education aspect of social studies. This is in support of the older philosophy of 'teaching content' using direct instruction (White, 2002; Schug 2003; Frazee & Ayers, 2003) and the popular cooperative learning strategies advocated by Johnson, Johnson and Stannne (2000) .
While Schug (2003) believes that direct instruction (including conventional method) is for 'cognitive coaching', 'social scaffolding', 'authoritative learning' and 'substantive knowledge'; Frazee and Ayers (2003) are of the opinion that direct instruction serves as 'the background of good teaching'. To the cooperative learning advocates like Johnson, Johnson and Stanne (2000) however, learning together and constructive controversy are to promote group work and collective achievement in the classroom. Indeed, the mean results of this study (though not significant) confirm a little mean value increase of constructive controversy for enhancing the knowledge of the students in peace education and learning together for improving conflict resolution skills of the students. Nevertheless, the non-significant results are in line with the caution of Tabulawa (2013) that innovative pedagogical failure in African classrooms are more of institutional structure and practice failure due to lack of "social embeddedness" in giving attention to the peculiar social, cultural and political context of education and authority within public classrooms. According to him, the failure of pedagogical reform should not be sought solely in the inadequacies of the innovation delivery system, but in the "enveloping social structure" that involves multifarious factors like political, historical, economic, social and cultural aspects of reform. Hence, the potency equality of conventional method with learning together and constructive controversy in teaching peace education aspect of social studies as revealed in this study might have arisen from an "enveloping social structure" that needs further investigation in Nigeria's public classroom.
Conclusion and Recommendations
The outcome of this study has revealed that conventional method of teaching is by no means inferior to learning together and constructive controversy in promoting acquisition of knowledge and conflict resolution skills in peace education aspect of social studies. Rather, it is recommended that the two models of cooperative learning (LT and CC) should be combined with conventional method while teaching peace education concepts and conflict resolution skills. This is in line with Tabulawa's (2013) recommendation of "smart implementation" of pedagogical reforms. It is also recommended that teacher education programmes for pre-service teachers, seminars and workshops for current secondary school teachers, on principles and techniques of cooperative learning strategies should be organized and effectively implemented. Innovative textbooks and instructional resources are also needed to facilitate better use of cooperative learning techniques in the classroom. Furthermore, it is recommended that future researches are needed on the effect of cooperative learning strategies in social studies classroom. Equally, more investigations are recommended to be carried -out on the impact of moderator variables like gender, learning styles, classroom climate, socio-economic background, locus of control etc on cooperative learning methods.
